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ADVKKTIS1XO MEDIUM. 0t3 square, one ir.b:'i tion, $1 00
Oro nqutre, one month, 1 66

TEKrrS : Une sqnrjre, two moiatIi3, 2 00
One tqiiaie, three months, 2 50

V CH YEAR, CASS IS ADVANCE, -

VOL. II. NO. 7. COKCOllD, N. C, FRIDAY, MAHCII 1, 1S89. 11 HOLE NO. 59. One siiaave, six lnonths, 5 00
SIX MDTK3, ' '?5 One square, Oii9 year, 9 00

t, .'1

AIINLINE ROUTEpiliDHONT
RICHMOND AND DANVILE

RAILROAD.

Xo.52!Uu- - in nnfairrns.

Condensed sohedalo in effect June
it'll, Trains rua by 73 j

Meridian Time.

n7 "i):ilv
Sul TllBOUND. . ;.o.

- - --

Leave
12 1.7 pm 4 M pm

I'l.il M.UIrlilrl 7 :'!S .:n G 57
i ") v.n 9 41' pin

1 1 21 nn 11 00 pm
(UrilotiC-viil- o 3 4 ra 3 '0 am

5 10 am

Ar. Diiuviiki S ot) pm 7 45 am

I.v. KifImU':il 2 30 am

urkevllo r 17 4 24 am
5 V't auKcyvil'.i'

Dr.ik s lh'aiu'h ( l- - b L'O . m

D.invil'.o b .() Ji'il 8 ,;.r am

Ar.Uree:i-bor- o 1 30 9 42 am

Lv. UoHsboro 2 4!) )tu 8 10 m

lialwgh 5 00 p m l 45 am

Durham 6 04 pm 3 12 am

(tap,! Hill tr- -' 1

IlilMioro 0 ."7 j:n 4 0q mi.

Ar.Gipeusboro 8 ;l i pm 7 40 am

l.vPalcm 7i.Osm 6 3d am
(iip.-i.s- b uo 10 45pm 9 50 am

Illgli 1'oiiU H 15 p:n 10 1G am

ArSiiisburV 1- - "I ' 11 IS am
1 fl a ;n 12 12 pm

Aliovillc 7 L'S nm 4 31 pm
I lot fcnii y l5 am f, I' m

Lv Sli;..buvy II! 2'G ain 11 23 pm

At C o cord I 10 am 12 pm

t liailotle 1 53 am 12 40 pm

Sprt;iiilm:p 4 10 am 3 37 pm

(iiccitviilc 5 50 a;ii 4 48 pm

A 1.'!!! U 1 1 00 run 9 40 pm

Daily.
KonmaorxD. No. 51. No. 5i.

Leave
Atlanta G 00 pm 7 40 am

Arrivo
Greenville 1 0G am 1 51 pin
Spartanburg 2 13 :un 2 53 pm
CUarlotto 4 50 tm 5 30 pm
Concord 5 13 am C 30 pm

Siiiburv 6 J'2 am 7 05 pm
Lv. tHot Springs 8 05 pm 11 40 au3

Asheville 9 55 pm 1 25 pm

Statesville 3 30 am 5 5t pin
Ar. Salisbury 4 37 am G 38 pm

Lv. Salisbury G 'It am 7 15 pm
Ar. llidi Toint 7 32 am 8 15 ptu
Greensboro 8 00 am 8 40 pm
Saleia 11 40 am 12 31am
Lv 1 reensboro 50 am 10 50 pai

r Hillsboro 1155 am 3 10 pm

Chapel Hill tl in
Dartiam I'-- iim t4 30 ai
KuleitfU 1 13 tm t 55 am
Goldsboro 4 10 l,m til 45 am
Lv. Greeiisboro 8 0 am 0 50 urn

Danville 9 47 am 10 20 pm

Drake's B an oh 12 '25 pm 1 23 am
KPVKvi.le 12 i0 pm 1 45 am

mkoville 1 pm 1 45 aui
Uiclimoitd 3 3! 5 0 a m

Lynctibuvs U40pii 12 55 a iii

i'...:LiL.ttesviilo 2 2.. pm 3 05 an.
'Washington 7 35 pm 7 00 am

Baltimore S 50 am '20 an.
Ptiiia-lolplii- 3 00 am 10 i" pm
New York fi 20 am 1 20 pr

-- Daily. tDaily, excepi Sunday.
SLEEriSG CVK SERVICE.

On trains 50 and 51. Pullman BuT- -i

Kieper between Atlanta and. e

Y rk. , , T,
Oc trains 52 an i iuimin lJuci

S'ee'ier between Wnslimgnm. iim.
Wa.-iiii--to- ami AuMoiiigoinery ;

jr'ista. Pidimau sleepev between
li ch::iond ami Greensr.oro. 1 nil-m- an

slcep-- r between Giei-nslioro- .

a:-.- Riiai-,'ii- . Pall i.an l.arior cai
between Salisbury and kmr.v...c.

Through tickets on saieat pricipa.
stations to ail points.

for rates and information appij
to" anv agent ef iu company, or to

Sol Has,. J. S. 1J0TT.
Trallio Man'r. Div. Paf. Ag t.

W. TriiK, cnniond, a.

Div. Pass. As t, .1 Ij. l.Yl- - )V

lUlei-l- i, N. C Gen. Pas-;- . Ag'i.

Yaluablo Land Sale 1

Bvvirtuoof .kwf the Superior
CoaVt in the SPe -- i d Proceedings ot iu.

M JJarrii-r- , adm'm'i'-Mtu- oi .learv t '"'
vs. A lMott, . t 1

oilers. I. as U'):nm:-;wii;r- , w.n se:i

il. ,,. 111.,

a 'tract of laa d siiu-.i'.t-- in No. 9 town-!,;- ,,

ttabarras . coatammg about
iii'.i.t:- - s'lioininj the Is of ll.'.yn?
IMott, .lam-js- ' i'.a igii, " I'rr an !

O.oor'e I'lott, Hi's sain? heta the pei'-- ,

Ja;a i !.,! Ploil resided at
'. .L.ntlit.l-- ' tJU OI in- -

Term Of sale. Oac-lC- . ra
an"0 Oil si m nlhs time, Willi 8 psr CcUl
. i .,.. ,1 iv of nil'
cr, ! ao., 1 oon-- ',1 re . . e i

j

Uillll ;mrch.-- nnno. is pa.U la
Will. M. HAIl'tl rd., (V con.

Uy W. U. af.'y. j

This tthdaj 3f febraary, lb-'.- .

kd Iiiis
Th nil session this In-dd- u

lion ope-i- Mond ', Ana.
1SSS. 'Having ve- -. H' i tu service.'

eomo;-t"ii- t te the Pii:i''l-Ia- N

oli'm- - to the l!u
n I vantages of a lust c ass sclio..!,
and asic k con'i.-Hiai.c- ot th

so libemi'iy jiveii in the
oat. Tuition in Literary De.vjrt-luenl-

81.50 to 9:i.r0. Music ?t.'0 tr
f l.(D. For fi.ii thor iuform.itioa ap--.-

to
Misses Bksskkt. & Fi:ter

princip a s.

NORTH CAROLINA

t sessj.m beiiis ',.. ii i O'l

d i ..f September. Laeaiio i lii l.bv
'I fin's M'i:'era-e- .

tor catalogue, cr pa.ticidai- -

J. G. "; pa IP. r-- t,

Vt. 1 X. 0.
rx'is.

lo t" ar avii Tyc;lii.--, st 77ir.
T' y 'i ;uyMv,r, ;'!..--. '1 :.' .v """T-'.i--v

. l'i . v H'c. n rn bi o. 1..4.J
v! Wry. '.Ir.-jt.- , AtCU't it ",,,M'Vi"

01 ij; !'.. nf '' ,r no 'iuj' Quaati,,
'I I., y t!o uut er.ni : t.uui ; t'jl jra. lor ttitt I J

I'oi-k.-- it 12
X i;i.ai';.v. DRUG STORE, wid V

MONTGOMERY. J. I.E CUOWKIX.W. J.

ATTOliXEYS AT LAW

Montgomery & "rowel I,

JUoni CJS and LoilllseUOTb
at law

Concord, A C--

As tmrtners. will practice
St-nnl- andm m w - j ,

adioinimr counties, in the bu- -

perior and Supreme Court of
the State, and in the Federal
Court.

Oliice on Depot Street.

SREftT BBS!
Iu order to close out ray stock of

Hats, Bonnets, Kibboua, Floweas,
&c, I will offer great inducements
to purchasers nntil tlie same dis-prse- d

of. Call and see me. I mean
just what I say.

MRS. J. M. CROSS.

IHS8BE YOUR PROPERTY.

Against loss or damage by fire, with

J. W.Burkhead,Ag't.
F7r ho Plienix Insurance Co..
Brooklyn; Continental Insurance,
New- - York; Insurance Co. of North
America, Philadelphia, and the
North Caro.'iua Home Insurance
Co. All good Companies.

Lowest Possible Rates Given.
Insurance taken in any part the

County.

I I i I I l I '1 I H na.nBina

CONCORD, N. C.
James Cook, A. M.,
Brevakd E. Hakkis. A. B.,

Principals.

CLASSES.

Primary. Preparatory, Commer-
cial and Academic.

The course of instruction is prac-
tical and thorough.

It is the aim the Principals to
give each pupil a thorougn bullish
educatiou, ami pivpare him lo the
.jtvve aaties ot lire.

To complete tho Academic coui ee,
tlui students will be re quire.! to take
all the bra n U lies necessary fo . enter-
ing iho PifKhman or Sophomore
class iu our boot colleges

Loci urn; on Physiology and Ily-gien-

the Constitution of the S .it.
and tlie United States, and on othei
siil.jfct of vitf.l interest will bo de-
livered duiiitg the session.

Review examiiiatious will be hied
monthly. The result these exam

in connection with das-- ,

standing deportment wi'l
to the patrons of the school.

MEDALS AND PRIZES.

At thfl end "f tho ?ssioii, lmoalf-an-

prizes will he awarded for pro-tieien- cy

i studies, and for ptiiit
and hehavior.

Board, including room, lights te.,
;tn be bad i:i vti"'ido homes at $S.l i

;rr month. Ijov.-e- r rates can be had
by club arrangement.

Feeling that 11 school o" (his jriad:
is greatly needo i in this community,
it is the puiposo of the Principals
to txert every to build up a
school, worthy of the support of tin
town and community, 'io do this,
we earnestly r..lieit the patromig--u.- d

.'. i cfth.p citizens of the town
and surrounding country.

J'or further information, apply
or addiess the

PRINCIPALS,
Concord, N.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Couth and West

Made by Farmers for Farmers.
Price, CO Cants a Year.

Thnnh the lubscription price cf Homk aso
Farm is only of its only rivals, it
led them ia enterprise and originality. No
expcne is spared when re(iuircU to secure mforn.
ttn, experience or advice Iroat quarter.

FARMERS' PAPER,
A tMnrrl of their t experience, presented in a
,orm -- od iansuai(. whiLh make it plain to all.

ITS LIS! OF CONTRIBUTORS
g nnMjled, containing the mmes of the noil

succe-thlii- ana prire&iv tarmer ol tlie West.
These writers treat n of a theory, bulot the actual
conditions of life on the farm. Among them arc
found lhe names of B. F . Joiinwin, Waldo F Brown,
Bill Arp. Henry Siewart, A. P. Ford. Hugh Brooks,
left Welborn, Foxhall, John C F.dgar, Steele's
Larou, T. I Baldwin and a host ot ulhcis.

The departments telaiin; to
H-- AND THE CHILDREN

Are unerjualed lor lullness ana variety. Faita
Latimer, Mary Marsden, LoisCatesby, Mrs. Brown,
Miss Cable, M . Kichmond, Mrs. Palmure, Uum
lloshy, Mrs. Williams and otheis.

A series ol articles on

IIEJaVlVrU AT HOME,
Written by an and experienced family physl
cian, it aloue worth many times the price of the
paper.

BOWERS' FARM"
Is an interesting and inspiring story of the success
ol a hoy a farm, written expressly for thas journal
by John K. hiusick.

in ;hort no Dortion of the farm is aeztected. Io
its Editorial Department are presented the
liaims i tanner iui i.ii iii.iiucin i ""of legislation, and the farming community has no

... t Cou.1.1. I MOMS AND r ARM IS IlOl a
political journal, its time, space and enereyare de--
voted ., agriculture, every issue an.wcruig to it

' FAI3 TRADE AD FARMER'S KtGKTS." I

Fvery subscriber to Hosts and Farm is entitled
a guess at our coFHiii jar. the successful

guesses s receiving premiums ainouiitiugto$708.00. ,

HOME AND FARM, 01E YtW, FIFTY CENTS.

and i
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Uif. J- - S. PfAIS.
jiV! Church St., Kahviho, Ten.
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Teaching Il'n Hethotls.

fue
".lie

a preface to what I rnar ?erviHfcy ,Lufc huleIr'noen;E!:; ?'s'-x-s

ik s and pulmonis tail,have to sav on this subiect. it'la0"Ut
" "o " " jjaaco upca te oaor v.au ;

v
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in 10 stipend. play
if lio invited fo' -.

vv!if kaiiui- - l -j" 1$ has flrm:1 ni-e-
. he rusned to

cliill'irp i! inn i () b? 1ii1vihc-- : !l r ;-
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mar be necessary to stare mac
1 am not a convert to i he
memod adopted by many, oi
teaching pupils to road with-
out learning spell. There
may be teachers who sicceed
by "this method, but it has &

been my lot to follow :;ome
who tried it and, in my opin-
ion, made a failure. Then, to
begin with the beginning,
endeavor to get the children
to name their letters, I not
say here, to know their
letters, for a thorough knowl-
edge of the alphabet ac-

quired only as tho ad-

vances in the study of orthog-
raphy. Then comes the te-

dium and monotony of spell-
ing the many columns of words
in the spell Ing-boo- This
may be 'relieved, however, be
teaching the child, once, to
write by the use of the slate,
and then varying the exercise
bv giving it short words and
afteward short sentences to
write; and when it has learned
to firm all the. letters let it be
required to copy the words in
the spelling lesson and senten
ces from the reading lesson,us
ing the marks to indicr.t the
sounds of the letters

When the pupil has advanc-
ed far enongh to spell from
memory let him be required to
write the words a slate or
blackboard, dividing the words
into syllables, marking the ac-

cented syllable or syllables
and using the diacritical
marks. Dolievinir that the
eve as'well as the ear should I

onipioved in learning, to I

,... iIt'll, III V U.l.1 !.-- lUlfljilllC UM
" ,

exereisi once a uay irom my
cl ass at the blackboard, everv

ione taiung ins place ami wru- -

ing as the words are pro-
nounced. After giving out
the lesson. I then reonire the

and criticize the work, one of
another, indicating their criti

by ligares. After this
I require the whole class to
take its position for a genera!
criticism vh?n such changes
are made as may be necessary.
The standing of each pupil is
determined by the numhiv ho
gets, being the
mark periVci ion.

I think I have been quite
successful by this method ;

in addition to my success
in teaching pupils to spell, 1

liiid it profitable as an exercise
in articulation ; for I require
each pupil" to repeat clearh

distinctly each word as it
is given him to write.

When pupils are at all apt,
this exercise of writing short
sentences in connection with
their learning to spell
make it easy for them to
to to read.

In the use of reading books,
1 to carry out the
design of the author. this
is done, the plan of tlie best
readlr.g books of the present
lay affords variety

the exercise of the pupil's
.ii;,.,.. !tii tii,.,mir.u r:..1,. ii 1 , una in.

so a nc. of the letters, detini- -

noii, copying, memorizing.
1 Milking and the expressing
of thought words, u.c.
The lessons contained in Ap-pleton- 's

readers, "How to
Head' are well calculated to
aid the teacher instructing
pupils upon the principles of
inilfcction and emphasis. The
teacher's voice and manner
must the guide, however,,
and it is important that the
teacher himself should study,
and practice on the lessons
that he may be prepared to
teach the pupils

As soon as children have
learned to read sufficiently to
use a primary arithmetic
start them in that with one
exercise each day, following
the design or the book. Let
the child understand that live

l Iapt)IeS and UVG" a'OJJit'S HVG It'U
X L

j . . , .
I ppit Hot bllllptV leil. X U w

, .
fc fc r)C

otbe; teachers, 1 iir.d iust
".,.eie t no i.ecefjsitj ot lonai.iut
W) toil fill UeSS. To sliOW pllX-ils- !

IJ rV.'-- 4 X i V ii I'll I' M I U ai's'.UV- - 111

foreign, as horses
when, it .should dollars.

all tne course ot ariinme- -

tic. I endeavor to follovv as !

s prac ble iu . .uirii - ;

vtical mvthid. Ti;t: pupHji
!.should be ttv.:.gliS it the'

Kale" is not an i i i . st

rvr wh:!l h: 13 to foitOVj
that "Kule" foilov.s

..! ivoii'vsis and that he
o

that he may lead the rule in

It is a very poor kind
ucation which doe3 not lead
the child to think for itself.
The mere following of rales is

W. A.

ScJiooM wc Snw.

Dist. No. 1, is near Miller
Nesbit's store. In this dis-

trict we found school going
on Mr. W. Steele, o? Da-

vidson College, is the teacher.
Fhe people ot this section are
to congratulated the
fact that their teacher is well
qualified, earnest and has
every element necessary to se
cure success. And it is a
source of no lif tie pleasure to
Mr. Steele to lind, as we did,
in his pupils obedience and a
spirit to work. The building,
grounds, teacher, pupils and
patrons combine equally in
having a good school at this
place.

With fifty-nin- e pupils, MtSS
Minnie Abernathv, teacher in
Dist. No. 2, litis duties enough
to tax stronger hands. Tho
With this large SCllOOl, in WlllCU
all school ages are represent-
ed, we believe Miss Abernathv
is doinisplendid work. .She!
seems to be an experienced i

teacher and above all, a
love for her work, something,
bv no means, found in every
teacher. We saw many things
here that sources of en- -

couragement for teacher, pu- -

pi Is, patrons and for every one
interested in Public
Schools.

At the school of Dist. No.
we found neither teacher nor
pupils The school had sus

entirelv too small and pooilyito

liie'Morv a her
b;il

M.
tlU' list.

just

.on

one

learn

for

ed

be upon

furnished,
an oyster

with there
conditions .Miss i..ir?ietoii nas':.i

U 1 awl interesting school, j

-

Ki!ni irr:i!.

Mr. I. King, a well known
lawver of lost bis life on

the Grand Tn;ir' railway lie had!
been" away on business, and on re

tiiriifnr irot oit the ti.i:n wuoe in
.ejitt or

'

the station tide he to"k wronii
.

-- de of the tram, andi hud hardly;
the ground when he slipped,

und so that ins two legs were

rim i'V

died in -- three hours. The
.place

tne uioriiing. at daylight a
brother of the dyi5 man drove a
few miles out from the station to ,

tell Lis father of the s.d business.
To surprise found his father up
and tW-- for liu - 'Mauling
"Whcivs Daiiie!.'" eageily asked

j

the old gentleman. "I hi.u
about 2 o'clock or a little aficr.
lie came to my window and .rapped '

at it. I saw him three times and
.,.l, (! 1, 'l'lm sr.et of

the afair
ve, v great.-Mon- tmd W.tness. j

rZTirTu
I fallowing story told by

Fred Grant: In his last year at
West Point lie held the position of

artillery. Oae day the visiting
'j.licer, wholiappeaed to Ve his
General Grant, held au inspection
and drill. After the cadets had
assembled on the parade ground it I

was decided topive the commands by

bugle The officers would then

deliver them by word of mouth to

the liitti. Fred Grant had a noto-

riously bad car for music. lie had
never been able to master a
tune, and, wors'; still, had no idea
of time. When the announcement
r f!is itiniln ffilinrr i hfv ri!'l1rUi e n
niade he rushed up to a comrade and i

i

said:
"Great I what slrdl I

do? I can't tell the diference
tween the 'charge' and t! retreat."'

His friend advhvd b.ii.i to .

his hor; lor
,!t? of tha cr She would

. . , ...carry mra tnro-iga-

ed "forward," live knowing aniasal .

t.lvitnct-t.- and the commitin ,..Kd
iccordinsrU" yiven to the men.

. ... i

When 4 n . .... Il ..f " .Il '

tiiii vi
Vt.izoera stwa i:kc a roc', ann

porer orae was issued Lv the o3;cer.

la this war the 1horse, us ear forr
,

(.'. I i!a l'i. i.v rs le--r

.' " .'
carried lura

ihffttgh the plicated juoveiaents

the use of naaung the thing tor'" , .

which the imib'Y is siindied. so' d eve'T momen. o,

l4ll,mi41 Cilir" ltie e,li"uhen eanuete n;imWrs:irems -
i t rtrin ,m.in-.- : norma .!.! evolutions Vt hen the bn.ule sound

together
be
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sh.o a(.
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TUe

C.

are

tlie

but

the

.... . . , ..if .i... i

undotstand the analysis; w""- -

rOOTSlEl OF A5GE.1.S.

Lcngfollow.
V l:m ho".i 3 of Day fire n'Jir.hcrnd,

And tlx voices oi Nig lit
Wake the I.:. soul, th:-.- f slumbered,
.To a holy, culut (J;l:g!it ,

As
makes

shows

Thfn ll.v forms of the departed
Later at Hit oijiii

Tlio Ltlovi-i- . :!:lr..ie-hffTtf.l- ,

Coma to visit me cr.ee u.ore ;

ll. t!is yonr.e; auii ;st rong, who cherished
Njtilp lo!iii:r for ihu tt rile,

3y tLe roswl-aivl- e ! il and rrisli' d,
Wt-ar- witii tho nurch oi life !

Tiey, ones
Who the cro:-- of buffering bore,

Folded their p.de hands sa
" Bpake with on earth no more

And With them the Leing Beauteous,
Who unto my youth was givon,

ITjQre than all things else to love me,
A nd is a tuint in heaven.

With a slow anl noisless footstep
t ornes that divine,

T:ike3 vacant chair heside me,
Lay3 goalie hand in mine.

And sits and gaes at me
W'j'h those deep and tender eyes,

Like,tiie Ptcr, eo still and saint-lik-

Looking downward from the skies.

Uttered not, yet comprehended.
Is tlie spirit s voiceless prayer

Sott rebuke, in blessings ended,
ircatbiu3 from her iiPs of air.

O, though oft depressed t:id lonely,

,2- -'
jsU(.u a. t;K-s- have lived and died

lliH Hrsl FracfiPitl Jitfcc.

W. J. Florence sav s the
first practical joke that was

vei-playe- on him was the
means of getting him oat of a

and he has felt- - kindly
toward that form of v.-i-t ever
since.

It was when lie was a lad,
playing in a

j Broadway theatre at 10 a
week. He thought he was
madlv in love with a voting
actress at work for the same

His bill
nf(Utun- -

b i.e found that he had
left all his money in his other
ciotiies. i ne waiier ine

'proprietor both said his story
vas too diaphanous, and made
him give up his watch and his
father's ring that he wore.)
Just then a white haired, bH
nevolent looking old gentle- -

'

man came out of one of tho
nvivi! ! o diniri"" PMiiiivirrinoiits
they used to have in those
days, an;l t.Hindered at tno

j

pro rie(()J..
that vonth back his

yrntcii and chain and ring.
ion

pemted lor a uay Dunn- - tne one
it'ie "enl'.tliuin'pit.-li-f take

nut nl'V oftor iff li."V- -

Iiss hiltleton 1 hen
SC 111 1 Ills"
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that old fool. It was worth
nothing, and he gave me $18. -

10 for it' That's
way I make my living. Good
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Uow t'iur VTcod is Iscd.
More than 330,000 cords of

wood are now annually converted in-

to pulp for the paper maker. There
are three tooth. pick factories in this
country. One of these converts 10,

000 cords of wood annually into
tooth-pick- s, making an average of

pick3 a day. There are
ten shoe-p- eg factories in the United
States which use 100,000 cords of

birch and maple in a year One firm

turns out 40,000 hashels of ppgs y.

One firm in Maine converts
over 100.000 feet f wood into spools.
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Secretary Vliitney has been the
most tor.ipUte kucc pk ef nny mf-ui- -

fjbe-i-o-f tliepresiiit Csib'.r.et. Uoiier
mo m.uivaii!"J

N:ivv hu:s it; u.ore than it iias
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"V . n i ' I !.- t.r,o f ! iil;', anu
.t; much the vit rte for wear."

J Cowtf .

Old fcaylriss and their Ar.tlior.

"A thing of beauty is a joy for-

ever' is from Keids.

Dean Swift thought that "Bread
ir, the etatt of life."

Franklin srvid "God helps those
who help themselves."

"AH cry ami wool" is found iu
Butter's "lluuibras."

Thomas Southern remind' ns that
"Pity's akin to love."

"Wa&liingtcn Irving gives v.s "The
Almighty dollar." -

"Man proposes, bat God disposes."
Thomas

I'd rai d Coke was of the opinion
thr.t "A nam's honee is his cas
tle."

"When Greek joins Greek, then
is the tug of war."--Natha- niel

Lee, 1802.

Charles Pinckney gives "Millions
for defense, but not one cent for tri
bate."

Edward Young tells us "Death
loves a shining mark," and "A fool
at 10 is a foo"' indeed.""

We are indebted to Colley Gibber
for the agreeable Intelligence that
"Richard is himself again."

"Of two evils I have chosen the
least" and "The end must justify
the means," are from Matthew Pri
or.

Campbell found that "Comin
events cat their shadows before'
and"'Tis distance lends enchantment
to tiic view."

To Milton we owe the paradise of
fools," "A wilderness of sweets,
"Moping melancholy and
niaducis."

Dn,den says "None but the brav
deserve tlie fair," "Men are but cb il

dron of a larger growth," an
"Through thick and thin."

Christopher Marlowe gave fortl
the invitation so often repeated by

his brothers in a less public way
"Love me little, love me long."

"Johnson tell us of "A good ha
cr,1' and Macintosh, in KOI, the
phrase often attributed to John llan- -

dolnh "Wie and masterly inac- -

tivitv."

awnurl u,t'
sixteenth century, gives us: "Its
an ill wind turns no good," "Better
biter than never." "Look ere thou
cap, "and "The stone that is roiling

can g-t- no moss."

Isow It ret-IsT- Be I'.iileti.

Sir Lvon Play fair recently related

...;ti, , u..:- - r.. pa .,frfr i ,.;., ivn-ti:ill-

back by a lion, which began to munch
it's Jinn, lie assoMeu laat ne leit
no fear or pain, and that his only

feeling was one of intense curiosity
as to which part of his body the lion
WOuld take next,

The next was kustem Pasb.a, now

t..:., Kmbassudor in London. A
. ff,lrti.lMM,;m a n.T v.nt

, . , , .. ,

sll01utLU 1t aic0 "lu in-- 1 h 1

j Mr se of pan. nor of fear,
but that he fed excessively ang; be- -

caase the bear grunted with so much

satisfaction in mimcliing him.

Thf third case is that of Sir Ed-

ward Bradford, an Indian officer, now

occupying a high position in the In-

dian office He was seized in a sol-

itary place by a tiger, which held

him firmly behind his shoulders with

one paw and then deliberately de-

voured the whole of his arm, begin-

ning at the end and ending at the
shoulder. lie was very positive that
he had no sensation of fear, and

thinks that he felt a little pain when

the fangs went through Ids band,
but is certain that he felt none dur-

ing the munching of his arm.

The Vioi OI Au EtZltor

It is a sad duly to us to Etate to

the many readers of this paper that
we are actually in need of a suit of

clothes. We would like to attend
preaching, I ut remain away bccaure

we are td to enter the
church Midi the suit that
is worn daily. We go occaMOi.aily,

but have to slip iu 'p i tly and take

it track Stat. This piece is not written
for the purpr-s- of soliciting some

kind friend to donate us a suit of

clothes, nor some free-heart- ed vcer-sh.-.- nt

to sell as a sail on time, tait
t arouse ' bsf sympathies of those ow-i!- :-

us. We have spent the last do!-J- ar

iu oar possession to accommodate

von; now come to our needy

iaoce and receive the blessings that
only : poor, oppressed hewspapcr
man can bestow. -- Alabama Sentinel.

ought be ashamed, sir. An.Vu,. je knew threemeu who escaped
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Uartford. Conn. Feb. IS. A

roiiti-- iu tne i central liotel m
his place blew up with terrific fore?
15 o'clock this morning, toiidlv

wreckir.g the entire front of lhe
iTtchuc, which was a five story

Lniek building. The entire fire de
partment raid police reserves were
aiLmoiif d. The ruins took fire and

and the work of the firemen was
neatly impeded by dense volumes
of smoke and steam. The loss of life
is estimated at from forty to seventy- -
five, but may be much less. Four
persons, all probably fatally injured,
have been taken from the ruins.

Two Much for the Devil.

According to the Salem Gazette,
this is Fdward llale's story : A

man had sold himself to the devil,
who was to possess him at a certain
time, unless he could propound a
question to his Satanic nunestv
which he could not answer, he be
ing allowed to put three queries to
him. The time came for the devil
to claim his own, and he consequent
ly appeared. The firtt question the
man aked was concerning theology.
to which it caused the devil notrou
ble to reply. The second he also
answered without hesitation. The
man's fate depended on the thiid

hat should it be ? He hesitated
nd tinned pale, and the cold dew

stood on his forehead, while he
shivered with anxiety, nervousness
terror, and the devil triumphantly
sneered. At this juncture the man's
wife .appeared iu the room with a
bonnet in her hand. Alaimed c

her husband's condition, she de

luauut'i to Know tne cause. v nen
informed, she laughed and said :

can propound a question which the
devil himself cannot answer. Ask
him which is the front of his bon

net." The devil gave it up, and re
tiied iu disgust, and the man was

free.

A Steel Bolt lor a 4'oatiuvnt.

This is an era of great undertak-
ings by land and sea. One of the
latest is the railroad project to con-

nect Recife (Pernanibnco, the most
eastern seaport of Brazil, with Val-

paraiso, Chili, the nearest harbor on
the west coast of South America to
Australia and New Zcalaad. The
voyage from Lisbon to Recife is

made by steamers in nine days, and
Valpariaso could be reached by the
proposed railroad route from Recife
in live days, making the .time from
Europe to the Pacific coast fourteen
days. In obliquely cutting South
America the road would traverse
fertile provinces of Brazil, Paraguay,
the Argentine Republic, and
Chili. In both Brazil and the Ar-

gentine Republic, use could be made
of skeletons of railroads already
constructed. The estimated cost of
the undertaking is 150,060,000. A

syndidate has been formed in Rio to
obtain grants of land and money
from the countries interested.

It need not be said that, on more
grounds than of.e, this project, as
well as all other projects for the de
velopment of South Am-rie- if a.c- -

' complished, would be of great im- -

ce to the people of the U. S.

With the of tnat vast re- -

gioa in iculture and commerce,
itg h..ule witk ihU colliltry would
immensely increase if the American

people should take advantage of

their opportunities. But this is not
to the United States the most im-

portant consideration involved iu the
development of Brazil and other
countries of South America, If
railroad i should penetrate those
countries and make their cheap and
fertile lands avifilab'e for remunera-

tive cultivation, a large emigration
would be attracted from Europe.

The mighty stream of immigration
that now pours on these shores
would be greatly diminished by di-

version to South America, and tints
a problem that teems to perplex
many people in the United States
might be solved. Philadelphia Re-

cord.

The distances traveised by bees iu

pursuit of honey are surprising to a

pen-o- unfamiliar with the habits of

these busy workers.
A bte-kev- per one morning dredg-

ed the bucks of his bees with Hour,

as they were having the hive?, lie
did this by a preconcerted arrange-

ment with a friend who had a line

tloverfi'Jd in bloom forty miies

away;.
The day following the experiment,

he received a letter froai this friend,
stating, "There are plenty of your
wmte-jsic- ket bees here in my clo-

ver." It was truly a wonderful ct

that seut the bees so far from

heme in finest of honey.

ODES ASD EXDS.

Man is ninety per cent, wster.
Tw.uty-si- s States have a rail-

road Commission.

Three words can be cabled across
the Atlantic in one minute.

Two ladies e bten elected
ink directors at Atlanta, Ga.

China calls for help for half a
million of h?r starving people.

The Nicaragua Caual bill has
passed both houses of Congress.

Never judge a man by the coat
te wears. It may be a borrowed
one.

The bank that pays the farmer
the biggest interest is the maimro
bank.

There arc 3,000.000 women ia t!.e
United States earning their own
living.

Pink lining for carriages is the
lateit "fad." It gives' the occupanU
a rosy complex iou.

It is said that nt Jeffer- -
son )a is and President-ele- ct Harri-
son are distantly related.

One American manufacturer of
base balls employs 500 hands and
keeps 40,000 dozen balls in stock.

A city smart Alex, remarks that
eggs and carpets are alike in two
respects-the- y are laid and beaten.

Work ou the Panama canal will
be entirely stopped by the middle
of March. Many laborers have al-

ready left.
Four things come not back the

spo'..en word, and sped arrow, the
pasc life, the neglected opportunity.

Nazi i It.

There is not a blonde clerk iu Jay
Gould's employ, and it is said that
he dislikes to do busines w ith fair
haired people.

Tourists' on the river Nile are
now taxed. The results of this tax
go to the preservation of the monu
ments of the country.

A n English naval officer estimates
that there are $200,000,000 in gold
and silver under the sea, which
could be reached by good luck.

Those M ho say that woman has
no sense of humor have not been,
close observers, or they would have
noticed that a mustache tickles her.

In England there is one pauper to
every thirty-tw- o of population. Iu .
the United States there is oue to fiva
hundred and sixty-fiv- e of popula-
tion.

It is estimated that the liquor
traffic costs the Uneed State Gov-

ernment seventeen dollars for every
.dollar it receives from that source
a3 revenue.

- Josh Billings found one thing
that money cannot buy, and that is
the wag of a dog's tail. It is au
honest expessiou of opinion on the
part of the dog.

It is against the law of Mexico
'

for a man to read a newspaper aloud
in public. It is a good law. Not
one man in 10,000 can read aloud --

without boring everybody to death. '

The tallest building used for
dwelling purposes in New York
cily, is the one known as the Os-

borne Flats, at Fifty-sevent- h street
and Broadway, w hich is 171 feet in
height.

Word comes from Wheeling, W.
Va., that a live bat ha3 been found' 4

there inbedded in solid rock in a
crevice just big enough to contain,
it and utterly shut away from the
outside world.

A Blackfoot Indian recently
covered a distance of ninety miles
per day for four days on foot, and -

his s le diet was dried beef. The
trouble with the white man is thac-h-

l.'ves too well.

A London paper says there are
still twenty-thre- e islaud3 in the Pa-

cific Ocean which no nation has set
up a claim to, and it advise3 Johu
Bull to lose no time iu taking them
in and filing his claim.

A well known American pubtxaher
eays that the works of Charles .
Dickens can hardly be brought rk
fast enongh to keep tip with the
demand, while reprints of Thackeray
hardly pay for the paper used

A negro boy near Camden, ?. C,
loct a tU'liar that beiong'-e- l to his
mother. He felt so badly about it
that he begun crying bitterly, and
did n )i stop for twenty-fou- r hours,
and then he died from exhaustion.

On'y foar gowns of Americau silk
have ever been mad?. Of these Mrp,
Garfield was given one, Mra. Toia
Thu ah bought another, and .Mrs. J.
T. lliggins,of Miudle-boro-, Mass., iff

mow having one- - made from material
furnished by silk worms of her
own raising.


